
Seminario de Microeconomía Aplicada - Transhumant Pastoralism,
Climate Change and Conflict in Africa
Seminarios y talleres

El seminario de Microeconomía Aplicada del Banco de la República es un espacio para discutir trabajos en
progreso en las diferentes áreas de la microeconomía aplicada como economía laboral, organización industrial,
economía de la salud, economía agrícola, economía de la educación, desarrollo económico, crimen, economía
pública, medio ambiente, entre otras

Abstract: We consider the effects of climate change on seasonally migrant populations that herd livestock –
i.e., transhumant pastoralists – in Africa. Traditionally, transhumant pastoralists benefit from a cooperative
relationship with sedentary agriculturalists whereby arable land is used for crop farming in the wet season and
animal grazing in the dry season. Droughts can disrupt this arrangement by inducing pastoral groups to migrate
to agricultural lands before the harvest, causing conflict to emerge. We examine this hypothesis by combining
ethnographic information on the traditional locations of transhumant pastoralists and sedentary agriculturalists
with high-resolution data on the location and timing of rainfall and violent conflict events in Africa from 1989–
2018. We show that droughts in the territory of transhumant pastoralists lead to conflict in neighboring areas.
Consistent with the hypothesis, these conflict events are concentrated in agricultural areas; they occur during
the wet season and not the dry season; and they are due to rainfall’s impact on plant biomass growth. This
mechanism explains a sizable proportion of conflict events in Africa, particularly civil conflicts and religious-
extremist attacks. We find that the effects are muted in the presence of irrigation aid projects, but not in the
presence of other forms of foreign aid. The effects approach zero as pastoral groups share more political power.

Nathan Nunn is a Professor at the Vancouver School of Economics. Professor Nunn’s primary research interests
are in political economy, economic history, economic development, cultural economics, and international trade.
He is a Fellow of the Canadian Institute for Advanced Research (CIFAR) in the Boundaries, Membership &
Belonging program, an NBER Faculty Research Fellow, and a Research Fellow at BREAD. He is currently an editor
at the Quarterly Journal of Economics. Professor Nunn’s research focuses on the historical and dynamic process
of economic development..
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